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tiïïùd^MtitoentirUlt ever fall* I Lower Prie» ta P.rM Looked lor Con.s- 
to iZjIt or dire, you have your money | ,aeBi Upon the Drop ta Chicago—gew

Changea In the Grain Markets—Local 
Stocke Advance Slightly.

i Saturday’* statement of the New York esso- 
- elated bank* showed a decrease In the reserve of 
a 14,464.423, and the surplus is now $40,087,51», as 
I compared with $23,6',8,730 a Tear ago sod $«,- 
I 687.000 two years ago. Loans Increaeed $7^,000 
I during the week, specie decreased $600.700. legal 
I tenders decreased $5,880,100, deposits decreased 
■ $5,818,500 and circulation decreased $630,800.
I There Is a decided and marked feeling of dtiap- 
I pointmeot in U. S. financial circles In regard to
I the continuance of the movement and the large 
H dimensions which the withdrawals from the
II United States treasury of the past two weeks 

have assumed. During the peat two wwka ship
ments have totaled $11,(XX>.000, In addition to 
which $830,000 baa been transferred to Canada by 
the Anglo-Canadian basking Institutions doing 
business In New York.

A REPORT CONFISCATED.IT IS R CHR18T-L1KE WORK.
or our

is
iThe Plannetal A epees ot the New Deal

p»nj
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THAN -g
DO!BAWith th. Street Railway C

Not Allowed to Go To (he 
Itoant of Works.

The Board of Works had a special meeting 
yesterday to consider the draft ayeemtnt 
between the city and the street railway com* 
peuiy as to paving of track allowance. The 
company was represented by President Me- 
Ken tie, Superintendent Gunu and William 
Latdlaw, Q.C.

The agreement as prepared by Solicitor 
Bigger wee read together with Tarions alter
ations proposed by Mr. Laidlaw, with respect 
to the assumption of the debenture debt by 
the company, the privilege of the company 
to select streets and sections of streets upon 
which they will lay down a new roadbed 
and new pavement on th# track allowance 
In conjunction with the change of the system.
One of the alterations desired by Mr. Laid
law wee the insertion of this clause:

“In the event of the city exercising its 
right to take over the railway and real and 
personal property of the company at the 
expiration of the term of the aald agreement, 
or of any extension thereof, the company 
shall be entitled to the actual value of the 
existing pavements, roadbeds and roadway* 
on the track allowances at the time of the 
award ; and such actual value shall be taken 
into account and included in the said 
award.” . , . ,

This clause, explained Chairman Lamb, is 
what the whole deal depends on. He recom
mended that no action be taken until further 
consideration hod been given this especial 
portion of the agreement.

Who Owns th* Roadways T 
Aid. George Verrai thought before further 

steps were taken in the matter the question to 
whom the roadways belonged at the present 
time should be settled.

Aid. Lamb gave his opinion on thi, ques
tion as follows: The roadways which were 
constructed by the old company at a cost of 
$250,000 may possibly belong to the com
pany, but the roadways which were con- 
atrueted under the agreement with the new 

Only relatives and intimate friends were comply upon the payment of $800 per mile 
present at the funeral of the lata William undoubtedly belonged to the city.
Elliot, which took plaoe yesterday from hie More Legal Help Suggested,
late residence, 337 Sherboume-stroet. Grand- Aid. Lamb suggested that Mr. Charles 
eon, of tT decried acted as pallb^ra 8ta,kr b.

Rev. Dr. Thom., of Jarrie-strrot B.ptirt
Church officiated. The remains were inter- JJJJjjjj accepted M rejected es deemed pro- 
red in the family plotin the Necropolis. per.

The remains of the late J. S. Macdonald of The Mayor asked that t*>® “lcction of
Arm ofWood*MWonald weretatarred W» “t>*Emeriti

“ M"“‘ îk: ~5sîrï?«,s,'?v‘“-
Confiscated the Report.

The Mayor explained that although the 
, ___ _ „ .. _ . Board of Works had ordered the treasurer to

LUUVItem. Gathered ta Clri^Cerrldor. ^ ^ & Qn ol

» t « the paving to the Toronto Railway Company 
Eighteen huge wagon, were up in front of h<) had conflsceted y,. «port. He declined 

the City Hall yesterday and the drivers tQ rereal whj,t information was contained in 
thereof wed ted upon the Mayor and declared tbe treasurer's statement, 
that it the Toronto Railway Company were On motion of Aid. Davies the eub-commit- 
to be allowed to construct the pavements it tee will meet again to 

would cut^the delegation off from doing any j ^gQtn“ it/^en the City Solicitor "will be

• His Worship wished to send tbe delegation 
down to the Board of Works, which was 
then in session, but Aid. BjU kicked against
receiving it. He stated that the Mayor was , th« H-.k „r Montreal a
responsible for the delay In the work, and For Managing the .
therefore should have to shoulder any em- Larga One, Bat Well-Earned,
barra laments incurred. ' Referring to the Montreal despatch of the

Henry Gooderham has been granted a gayings and doings at the annual meeting of 
permit to erect a brick dwelling in Home- ^ shirebolde,i£t the Bank of Montreal,

wiUbe real^ Earl Derby in more pm-tiiulsriy that part touching 

the Council Chamber this morning. upon the salary of the General Manager and
The Board of Health will meet this alter- ] the intention of the directors to build a resi

dence for that gentiemau, a reporter ofiTha
Home-Coming of 91, David mid Lady I World caUed upon Mr. G W Yarker to get 

Macphersoo. his views in the matter, well knowing he had
After a sojourn of six months, on the Con- spent nearly a lifetime in the bank’s service, 

tinent for the beneflt of Lady Macpherson's | not °°‘tyh^h tl>e junior,

.. , Mr. Yarker said he did not like to sneak
by Mrs. Bankes, Miss Bankes, Mr. Macpher- I of tha banfc to the public, inasmuch as tbe 
son. jr., and Dr. K>ye Shuttleworth, arrived institution had been the Best friend of his 
home at Chestnut Park yesterday. The uge. He said the necewarily abbreviated re
party arrived at New York by the Fulda, port referred to did read as if a growl were 
and it was owing to tbe state of her lady- beard at the good things supposed to be en- 
sbip’s health that Dr. Kaye Shuttleworth. an joyed by the young general manager, but 
eminent English physician, accompanied the probably a verbatim report would simply 
party to Toronto. Sir David and the other show an interesting and strong business die- 

. members of the party are in the enjoyment | cussioo, and at all events that uo personality
was Intended to be attacked, but rather tbe 
general principle involved.

Being naked what Mr. Clouston’» salary 
The master in ordinary, at the instance of 1 would likely be as compared with others in 

Mrs. Badgerow, the executrix of the estate similar position*. Mr. Yarker stalled 
of th. late George W. Badgerow. ha. de- ^“LV^rcum^nâ. ^

dined to accept any of tbe tenders offered ^ ~relt]y changed in the last de
fer the various properties in Pape, Dagmar, He «y „„ public meeting in a
Car law and Badgerow-avenues, the «âme I {<w minuteS- even were it desirable, could 
being greatly below tbeir respective values. comp,ehend tbe vast undertakings and sur- 
For the 31 shares held by the esta ta la the I roundinKs of nu institution Uke the Bank of 
Nickel Belt Mining Company of Graham Montreal At such a moment peoole forget 
but $2 a share was offered, and for the Badge- there are oni, Tery few chartered financial 
row Island in Lake St. Joseph, Muskoka, intitulions in the world having the vast and 
comprising about 28 acres of well-timbered far.reacbinX interests that the Bank of Mon- 
land, about the highest tender received was J ^raaj It has a branch in London caring

for the private and public dealSr in the sale 
. H .or purchase of securitiee, managing the

A Monument to Governor simeoe. I çantt(yan Government issme with the Argus 
The York Pioneer* held their monthly eye 0f all Canada upon it, and it 

meeting in the Canadian Institute yesterday is plain from what Sir Donald
afternoon. The venerable president of the | Smith said the London office «
^n»UxcurS“doftg;Ifflli“t^e »=£ ! f ' a b/.nch

ssasaw swlsstMSSSSSSssSSS

EI'jS.:'»?’" “ aæiari^ars. ï.ïs.’XiP°rtion ot tfae °*ntnry'_______________ their incessant changes, while
Revising the Voters' List. and British Columbia

Thwrevitionof the city votars' liri for
Ward No. 2 was made before Judge Mac- Maritime Provinces as well, the bank has its
dougall yesterday. Messrs. Alexander branch offices and interests.
Wheeler and Elgin Scboff watched the iu- It therefore takes some time to consider 
terests of the Reformers, while those of the the thoughtful labor this General has to go 
Conservative» were cared for by Messrs. Bir- through who is watching his operations in 
mingham, Severn and Adamson. Of the 1710 Qreat Britian, the United States and in 
Conservative appeals Mr. Whiteside put in Canada, from Halifax to Vancouver, all at 
865. Mr. Birmingham 314 and Mr. Summer- the earns time, and guarding the safety of 
bayes 286. Of the 1085 Refoim appeals Mr. the $50,000,000 entrusted to his care, and 
Reid of the Young Liberal Club put iu 474 particularly at times such as the present 
and Mr. Wheeler 573. Besides these there when bank"failures are nearly a daily occur- 
were 287 independent appeals. rence iu the countries thought tbe most pro

gressive in the busy world.
The bank is a great institution, hardly 

second to any in the world, and the roau 
administering it earns every dollar of bis 
salary, no matter how large it is, and a free 
house as well. The latter thing only shows 
the thoughtful care the Board takes of its 
men and the half promise made at the 
meeting, of quarterly dividends, showa the 
consideration given to the humblest as well 
as tbe wealthiest shareholder. Mr. Yarker

Cared tor et the . 16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-nt.E 

. DEALERS IN

/ Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Vdffl I Provisions.

Direct print* wire* to New York and Chicago.
. —ontreal stocks dealt In. Members of or repra- 

uuwias to predict better prices for stock# gen- seated on ell New York Exchanges and Chicago 
erally, speaking In the face of the present unset- I Board of Trade
tied condition of finances. In eastern money , u MEAD M * narrer,oeetreelt Is generally conceded that the Sherman I ' J. H. MEAD. Manager,
law la the thorn in the flesh and the main cause
of the financial difficulties There will probably • ontoioo onus urn fsoduos. 
be no Immediate notion taken by the Cabinet; Haotuatloea la ms O.ilsjro grain and oroluoe 
other matters ere to be discussed nod banker» markets,** reaelved by John A Dixon Ado., 
are of the opinion that the President and Sear#- wore as feUewa:
tary are am ply able to deal with a flnanolal orisia |----------- —;---------- --
when the time comes, and Congress will wisely

prices eased off a trifle. Amount ot free gold rBJ®'**........
held by the Treasury today $90.434,811. yester- Jwn-^JMy .........
day $91,481.015. There It a large demand for our- ...............reuoy fir Chicago: $1,500,000 Is known to have °*ta—lulJ-— — -• 
been shipped. The excitement at 8 p.m. I»d
about subsided and further runs are not anticl- Pork—duly........... ...
pated on the Chicago banting house».________ I UrdZto$..^'.-.»

“ —Sept...............
Short Ribs—July...

" rWBt

Mow the Orphan» are
Devereourt.roed Eeatltutloa—Th* 

Year’s Record.
The 42nd annual meeting of th# friends of 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home, Dovoroourt- 
Road, was held yesterday aftermoon. Th* 
Lieutenant-Governor occupied tho chtir, 
and with him on the platform ware Dr. Mc
Connell, Canon Cayley, Dr. Hunter, Mr. 
TV. M. Huron Murray, Q.G. Major Bennett, 
Major Lee, Mr. Maetey, Bat. John Alex
ander and Mr. James Perkins, a member of 
the City Council of London,

Dr, McConnell presented «>e home with 
pictures of Rev. Dr. Lett, who founded to* 
home in 1851; of Mrs. Murray, f°r 20 yr 
the principal directress; Mrs. Vankougb 

’ the principal direotreni etnoe 
and of the late William 
ham, who by hie bequest of $10.- 
000 enabled the ladies to dieohari(e all 
the indebtedness and to put the Home in 
good circumstances.

The Lieut.-Governor, on 
lady managers, accepted Dr. McConnell*

r? We • manufacture the 
only properly-constructed 
Gas Stove In the market. 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode, smell or smoke. 
Our Burners are of the 
latest improvements. Our 
Water Heater is perfect, 
will heat the water for 
bath, etc., quicker and 
cheaper than any other.

Our prices are lower 
than any in the market. 
We are giving an extra lO 
per cent, off all stoves for 
cash.

t 1-XSf.30
*Ji»o\ K.LQÏ
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Gooder-
Open'g Hlgh’st L’a't Close k" $8

«« V| 67 S»■i 75§| 76

89 89
75

Els, for him, hr-t It can’t be, for you.
a4USI 4 Us

27H tool; behalf of the £6<

TO! ONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.,
203 YONGE-S-T.

enei
70 81 10 80 70
IX) 10 07 6 85
40 10 57 10 40
85 9 4*1 » 27

gift.
Satisfactory Reports.

The lady treasurer’s report was read by 
- Major Bennett. V It was very satisfactory, 

showing a balance in the bank of $614.27. 
The lady secretary's report showed that in 
March there were $16 children in the Home. 
During the year 37 girls and 43 boys were 
admitted. 3U boys and 37 girls left 
last year, relatiees taking 56. The ladies 
of St. Peter’s Church presented the home 
with 85 garments, Mrs. Henderson left a be
quest ot $100, Mrs. McNabb, $300, and Mr. 
Kltterin gave the institution $13,000. The 
mortgage is now paid off. A w ard has been 
named after,Mr. Kitterin.

A board of managers was elected.

to«I GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS,I M°NEI

O”. C. A PEARSON. Prop.PHONE 8432. net.I) 50U 67
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FREQUENTLY IT HAPPENS that prudent wives by sys

tematic saving in household expenses have accumulated a fond 

sufficient to save tbeir husbands from bankruptcy in times of 

sudden reverse. Ot course, in the ordinary way this saving is 

irksome, but in the present instance it becomes a doable pleasure. 

We have all kinds of fresh products sent in to ue by country cuato- 

We want city people to buy these nice Fresh Eggs, Batter,

Rd HOSE NOZZLES, 
HOSE REELS, 

HOSE COUPLINGS, ETC.

THE TORONTO SAVINGS $ LOAN COMPANY have 
a large amount ot money to lend on Unit mort
gage security* Only applications on flrat-claea 
unproved property will be entertained, but these 
wifi be dual with promptly and on liberal terms 
No valuation tea for city properties.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

ley

ON by
ege’THE

Last week was devoid of incidents calculated 
to effect silver, the quotations tor bars la London 
being practically imuhangud ^at per ounco^
advaaoe*fromUW^n to^Sfc on\he resumption of 

the Government purchases for the current 
month.

The heavier decreases of stocks of available 
wheat last week, among reporta made» Brad- 
street's. Include a falling away of 550.000 bushels 
In northwestern Interior elevators and 476,000 

I bushel! at Fort William, Out., of W9.000 bushels 
in Chicago private elevators, and 179,000 bushels 
at Galveston, Tex.

Money was quoted at New York yesterday »t 
6 per cent. ; exchange 84.90.

Console are cabled 9815-16 for money end 
99 1-16 for account.

Thermometer of Trade 
Zero la the Point 

of Cost Price.

186

RICE LEWIS & SON •liaiXSWTomx m , exert.
Hxw Yo*E."June 6..-Cotton, spots steady: up

lands TMc, gulf 8Me; futures steady, sales 
165.000 tale», June 7.57c, July 7.67c, Aug. 7.77c, 

the konst HÀBKST. I Sept 7.86c,. Oct. 7.94c. Nov. 8.01c. Flour dull.
Following are today's quotations: Beak of 1 Rye dull, western 68c to Me. Peas dull. 

England nta 4 per oonL: open market die- Canada TOe, Wheat—Receipt* jSS,000 bush, 
count rate, 4 per oenatoall money, Toronto, export* 169.000 bush, sales v,896,000 bush, fu- 
6to eiAner oenu; call money, New York, turee, 408,000 bush spot; spot» Armer: ho. 2 red,
6 rorronL stWand elevator. 74c to 74Hc, No. 1 northern0 percent. • — 173c. No. 1 hard 8114c. Na: 3 northern 7814c.

rosaiav xxohxhob. [ODtlon. firm: No. 2 red Jrnae 72Mc, July
b6Ù.T s^ot';

MtlWMJSM bam*. epota quiet, firmer. Î&, 8 47c to 47 l-Sc, elevator
Hm/ers. Sellers mixed 45o to EOti Options steady; June _ Bugera . Sellers..Ju,y 4ntc- Au_; 48c. sept. 48Hç.

U to 14 11-64 pr 11-38 pr. I Oats—Receipts 178(X» bushels, sales96,000 bushels
9ri 10^4 9 7-16 I 9H futures. G7.<XX) builiele spot Spots dull, options

No. 2 Ohloago 87140 to 8714c, No. 8 83*. 
No. 8 white MV4c, mixed western S6J4c to | 
38c. white de. 8814c to 46c. Eggs—Irregular, 
state end Pennsylvania 17c, western freah ;6t4c 
to 16We. Obffee—Options opened Steady, closed 
firm: seise 11,9(0 begs Including July $15.60 to 
$16.66. Aug. $1540 to $16.50, Sept. $15.85 to $15.40; 
spot Rio steady, No. 7 17 Me.

iy THEIR LAST rrstixq placr.
OUsaltwd), TORONTO.

man.

etc., at lower prices than they can be had elsewhere. Incidentally 

we give the city the benefit of buying their Groceries retail at

Interment et Two Well-Known Cltlsene 
Yesterday. Iris

Figuratively speaking—
Oak Hall Is the coolest and 

most attractive Clothing House 
In Toronto during the hottest 
days in June, because its prices 
for fine clothing are below cost 
We are clearing oft our entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths' and Boy*’ 
Suits at lees then the cost of pro
ducing tbe garments. This week 
we are making special .efforts to 
capture th* Boy*. Made-to-order 
fits are a characteristic of Oak 
Hall Suits for Boys, end they 
have the reputation of being 
stylish and well mada. But the 
prices in our Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clothing Department this week 
are wonders.

A oool garment on hot days tor 
boys 4 to 12 years of age is the 
«• STAR SHlRT WAIST. ” They 
are the best made; grand in wear
ing quality, and they look very 
natty on the boys. We have 
them in all the popular patterns, 
and we are clearing them off at 
toss than cost.

wii
the
Iriswholesale prices—same as we give to ear thousands of farmer 

customers throughout the country. We guarantee all our grooeriee 

and household supplies pure We sell at from IS to 20 per cent, 

lower then the retail stores, and we deliver good» free to any part 

of the city. In this way we are building up a splendid trade.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY,

ebal

I
* mei

itNew York Funds
SCa‘atdL^nd 

do. atmffipa
654c, crushed 5 l-16c to 554c. powdered 554c to 
6 11-16c, granulated 5*4c to 5 7-16c.

»hoi
1 trol

35 Colborne-etreetR Y. MANNING,

Manager.

BATIS IX HEW YORK.

■i Ii/'osleU.
MONEY ADVANCED ON GOODS.

Excellent accommodation for storing furnl- 
ture and merchandise. General commission 
business. Cash advanced for stocks to owners 
or others. Consignments and correspondence 
solicited.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-street west, adjoining Custom 
House, Toronto. Telephone 1038._______________

■g*■yggSï.:::: liS
Bank o( Bnzlaad rate—4 per oenu à 1 - aer

the

aMONEY TO LOAN all

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., LTD.
4Sana noun’s aaroav.

London, June 6.—Floating cargoes—Ameri
can advices Cause depression. - Corn nlL Car
goes oh paaeaee—Wheat inactiva no Dullness 
doing; oorn weaker. Mark Lane, spot wheat 
good ; No. * California wheat. 80a 8d, was 80» 6d; 
corn 20s, was 2»*:.prompt sail, nearly due, 19» 3d, 
was 19s edi'goodjcargoM No. 1 California wheat 
off coast99s was 59s Sd; nearly due 80s Od, was

We handle only choice grades of Anthracite and Bitumin- 
28s 8d. Lundon—Good shipping. No. 1 Call- OUS Coal. All rail delivery.

•sssssshS! îz^’oi
Sa/B& General Office, 58 Klag-etreet East
aed^ uver^-srot ^s quiet. Coro - NOEL MARSHALL, General Manager.
wSffieitS, and red winter 5» 7d, all halfpence Phones 863 and 1836. 

cbespdr; Indl* 6a, unchanged; corn 4* Id. quar- 
ter pence cheaper; pea« Sg 4d, half-pence dearer. I

■ul
CITY HALL SKITS.

reel
-AT- (FORMERLY THE C. J. SMITH CO.) *ge

5% FUEL?A VE YOTT TRIEDTuesday Bvextso, June A 
There was little trading on the stock ex

change today, the total sales only aggregating 
less than 200 shares, principally confined to 
Dominion Telegraph, Bell Telephone and Cana
dian North west Land Co. stocks.

mei
i exi‘c* tioi

RENTS COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

-X 39 He4P. M.1 P.M.
to

Asked BidAsked Bidpresent.
bulOAK HALL -SIDNEY SMALL edMR. CLOUSTOX’S SALARY 888 «20 233 880Montreal 

Mttrie..
Molaoo*. ».........
Toronto................. . *****.
Merchants’..
Commerce............
Imperial...............

117117 Pai$ ta»"*»" 268ÜIT*. »»+•
.... 157J4108J4 IBS
141 140 142 141
179 177H 170 177J4
272 269 27* 269
166 163 166 103
164 158 104 168
122 121 122 221
167% 157*6 168« 188
.... 610

eseetitsMttss” 
********** 20 Adelaldo-et. Bast,

P.H. THOMPSON,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.

Grata end Produce.
Wheet-The feeling I* firmer to-day. altheugh 

offerings are light, and the buyer# backward. 
Red and white wheat are quoted at 04c, north and 
west, spring at 60c, and goose at 69c.

Rye—Ie very quiet and prices unchanged.
. Pea*—Unchanged at 57c to 57*c, outaide.
Oats—Steady at 34c to 35c, outside, and 38c to 

89c on track.
Barley—Quiet and unchanged at S5c for feed. 

86ctor NoT 3 extra. 38c for No. 2, and 406 for

/Mill Feed-Bran still easy at $10.30, Toronto 
fMghts, and abort» at $18.

Floor—Straight roller, Toronto freights, $3.83.

eoeeeeoeeses
OAK HALL BUILDING. 

OAK HALL ENTRANCE. 

Directly Opposite Cathedral,

PAUCTION SALES. polDominion..............
Standard.............................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
Western Assurance........
Canada Life.«$****••****
Confederation Life..........
Consumers' Gas............. 193 190
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. North west L. Co, ...
?;^»!srbVô.iS .s
Mtir.".:::1” 1,1

CommsrriiU Cable
Richelieu <t "dntNer.Oo. 67 63
Montreal Street R’y........188
Duluth, Common.
Duluth Preferred. ........ 20 14*
British Can. L. & Invest lil 119

Can. L. A N. In. Co........188 183
Canada Permanent.........  304 195

•' 30 per cent 193 190
Central Canada Loan........ ....  12154
Consol. Land & lovit.Co. .... 147
Dom. Savings A Loan... 96 94
Frrobold L. A S-.-y... 1«H

Huron & Erie L. AS....
“ “ 20 p.c....

Imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking & Loan
Lon. & Can. L. A A...........182
North of Scotland...........
Ontario Loan A Deben..
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan A Savings..
Western Canada L. A S.

“ “ 26 pc...

IMPORTANT SALE lie
[N,v-OF- > ■

V115,117,119,121 KIN6-ST.E. VALUABLE PICTURES295
198 190)4
109 106
78 7354
77 76)4

190 180
123 119

noon. HEAD OFFICE* 94® to 960 Queen-at. West. Telephone 5218- 

Grand Trunk Ry„ foot of Bathurst-st. Telephone lfeta. &1 w<109 100 
78 73 HL DOCKS:

All Kind» of Herd and 80ft Wood Keot In Stock at Lowest Prices.
MKSfflia. DICKgON A TOWNSEND era 

instructed by >

ELME8 HENDERSON, ESQ.,
to sell by Auction at their rooms, Na 23 King- 

street west, Toronto, on
- j

Co
it VIGOR of MEN MIXED WOOD FOR SUMMER USE A SPECIALTY. »110

iSU
no
188 186M
141 138^4
68 C7

health. Sir David and his lady, accompanied W. A. CAMPBELL t OUl
Thursday, June 15th, 1893,177>i181

STORAGE ESuccessor to Campbell 6 May. 
Assignee* In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, CM- 

tooting Attorneys, Etc.

8!b 11 88 5Easily, Quickly, Permanentiy Restore! a portion of hi* valuable coUsction of .

Ill NIITIISS 118 Wim-COlll DliWIieS! I | :
comprising examples of * w 1

mvlf Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,

‘ and ell the train of 
^ evils from early errors 

or later excesses, the 
results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Boot, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed)

186 Al

32 FRONT-ST. WEST r1DAVID COX. J.^fl. W. TURNER,
B W. LEADER, COPLEY FIELD- 
INOV ALFRED EAST, JULES ROS-

LOW, ALFRED DE BREANSKI, , 
WM. A. NESFI ELD, JOHN VAR- LEY, CHARLES ÔATTERMOLE, , 
JAMES WEBB. HOMER WATSON, 
AVN. DEVIEUX. DANIEL FOWLER. 
CLAUDE HAYES, S. J. BOWERS.
L. R. <5’BRI(N,

raoTiatows. And Other Well-known Artiste
- Quotations are: Eggs, new laid, ease lots, lOp to ^Bale will begin at 3 p.m. and the pictures win 
11)40. Butter—Tuba and rolls. 13c to 13)4o; dairy be on exhibition at the place of sale on TÜES- 
14a Cheeae, 10c for new and lie for old. DAY and WEDNESDAY; tbe 13th and 14th days 
Bacon, 'smoked 11c, green 10c; hams, smoked, 0t June. Catalogues may be had from tjhe Auc- 
13)4o to He. Evaporated apples, 9c; dried ap- tloneers, - DICKSON * TOWNSEND, 
plea, 4c. Lard, 16c tuba, and 13)4c pails. 46868 Auctioneers

ROBERT CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST,À of excellent health. th, sTarrr axnxxT.
Receipts on the market to-dav were: Wheat, 

900 bush; oats, 100 bush; hay and straw, 60 loads:
White wheat, 70c; red

Advance» Money on Merchandise.laauea Warehouse Receipts.
Gives Special Care to the Storage of Furniture and all kind» of Goode

fU!<The Badgerow Estate.. ! Il' CMQuotations are :
spring wheat, 64c; goose 

wheat, 62c; oats, 40c: hay $9 to $10 for clover, 
$10 to $11 for timothy; straw, per ton, $7.80 
to $8; eggs, llo to i2c per dox. ; butter, 14o to 
16o for tub, 15o to 15V{c for choice dairy rolls; 
chickens, 75c to 90c; turkeys, peril* 18o to lie; 
duokt, 90o ta $1.20; potatoes, 90c.

:
byif • wheat, _ «Mo;
olINSURANCE.r1 Co11119 ,n.s*^s^s.*s^sws.,s.,s»,’,.»'*'iivs,’*«s*srs.sn

'llASSESSMENT SYSTEM

,37" IS* 

174

>Massactotts Benefit Association. of
v’;

.

1£.- ! /

Il iS-t I It I
: '
tË

ra foi:164 GEORGS A. LITCHFIELD. President

reported ; 6 
0 Dominion

Transactions—5 Imperial at 178
: 8,18,10,10 _

Telegraph at 106%; 60 C.t.R. at 70%; 25 Bell Tele
phone Co. at 187*4 reported; 6 Freehold Loan at

iSSASISS MONEY TO LOAN
Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston.SEE OURfree. Consumers’ Gas at 1

AT ap
$150.

The Polities of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best Msued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. Tbe policy Jt 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
jrar. Dividends may be drawn in cosh In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
iu five years from date of poller. One-half the 
face ot policy paid to Insured during his life ie 

permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotanoy 
ofsthe Insured.

ASK, «0 YEARS, $10.090.
.................$ 309 11

in «years, or un-.

ERIE MEDICAL CQ.. Buffalo. R.Y. GRAND’S REPOSITORY. AND f

DRAB SHELL HATSÉàiat 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT «as CO

8 Lombard-street 138

140. ,1$3 end Upward*. A large consignment of Men’s, 
Boys’ aod Children’»Oakville

Sanitarium.
LOINS IN SHILL AMOUNTS T RAW HAT» beJ. OPENED TO-DAY.• •

eAT LOW RATES 
Security Must Be First-Class 
JOHN STARK & CO

26 TORONTO-STREET

case ofJ. «Ss J. LUGSDIN,
lOl Yonara-etreet,. Toronto, 

Between AdeltideTnd Klne-ale. 
’PUode 3675.

Si:
Tb* Cattle Market.

The Western Cattle Market returns for the 
week ending June 8 ere: 3639 cattle, 866 sheep 
and lambs and 9168 hogs; weigh receipts $93.% 

The offerings of live stock In the market yes
terday amounted to 64 loads. There were 73 
sheep and lambs, 600 hogs and 76 calves. The 
prices for export cattle were firm and the de
mand fair. The prices ranged from 4)4o to Be, 
while a few fancy cattle went as high as ottje. 
Butchers’ cattle were in good demand, tha prices 
being from 6c to 4e for common, and choice cat
tle going as high aa 4)4c.

Some of today’* sale* were: two 
lag 1830 lbs. at 4%c per lb., one load averaging 
1385 lba. at 4 4-50 per lb., one load averaging 
1100 lbs. at 4c per lb., one load of mixed cattle 
averaging 1035 lba. at 4 3-S0c per lb., one load 
areraging 1850 lbs. at 5)4c per lb.

There were about 80 milk cows on the market 
selling at from $80 to $40 per head, while a few 
sold at $45 per head.

Sheep were selling at from $5 to $0, and spring 
lambs at from $3.50 to $4. The demand was 
poor. Calves were also In poor demand, the 
price averaging about $5 per head. Hogs were 
steady, but there is a prospect of lower prices on 
account of the drop In Chicago. The prices 
ranged from $6.50 to $6.76 off the ear, and $6.35 
to $6.60 for stores.

Special Sale of Carriage» and
Horsed, Tuesday. June 13, ’83.
We have receive.! instruction* from a __ 

gentleman to sell without reserve, to cover 
advances, the following: 1 Landau, 1 Vic- X > 
toria, 2 Coupe’.ettes, 1 Rockaway and several ÇV 
other Carriages. Buggies, Gladstones, Pony VV 
and Cob Carts, consigned especially for this Q 
sale by othèrs, all of which are in first-class D 
condition. This ia an opportunity seldom 
offered to gentlemen and liverymen to pur
chase cheap and good carriages, « they must 
snd will be sold JU> the highest bidder. W e 
shall offer also upwards of 20 Horses of all

*___ Regular wesklv sales of Carriages,
Horses and Harness at 11 ererv Tuesday end 
Friday. Cobbold & Shadwell, V.B, Auction
eers and Proprietors.______________ ___
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The moat successful institution in Can
ada for the treatment of Alcoholism, 
Morphine Habit and Servons Diseases. 
The famous Double Chloride of Gold 
formules were first employed in Canada 
in onr treatment,and since that time have 
been used with unvarying success under 
the supervision of-our Medical Superin
tendent. Write for our pamphlet and 
terms.

ARE Annual)
Amount 

til age
Dividends averaging 15per cents 
Net contribution to Emergency

m.

YOU
GOING? I Si6,011 39~ . MOXTRXAL STOCXa.

Montreal. June 6.—8.80 p.m.—Can. Pae.,' 
n and 76)4; Duluth Com., Sand 0; Duluth Prêt., 
16 and 14; Commercial Caole. ISO aod 136)4; 
Montreal Telegraph, 144 and 148; Richelieu 
& Ont.. 67 and 65; Montreal Street Railway, 
180 and 177; Montreal Gas Company. 199 
and 114. sales 25 at 199; Bell Telephone. 145 and 
185; 98 Bank of Montreal, 232)4 and 218)4, soles 4 
at 23d; Ontario Bank, naked 117; Banque du 
Peuple, ISO and 11454; Molsons Bank, 173; Mer
chants’ Bank, 165 and 159, sales 50» at 160, 10 at 
161; Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 145 and 189; 
Union Bank, asked 101; Bank of Commerce, 
142 and 189, sales 44 at 140; Montreal Cotton 
Co,, ex dir., 125 and 123, sales 5 at 125: Canada 
Colored Cotton, 90 and 75)4; Dominion Cotton, 128 
and 118, sales 25 at 120. _____

$ $4161
1,063 1» 
3,156 SO

in Manitoba 
the bank ha» " *Accretions from tops*I It you can possibly spare 

the time do not fall 
to visit $5,0600) »Total credits...

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. {to
llable five men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce» 
manta offered.

load averse- sea ess*******
Fv

1 SILLON SPRINGS ■
36 K i THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto . *01| ThU Is tbe beet *pet 
on the Continent to 
recuperate outi regain 

^ lsealtb.
^ MR H.% THOMAS

i Is Hotel Manager, which
te a sure guarantee of 

k\ cess. Gueela may rely upon
I'’*—Ik having the greatest at ten 

tion,comfort end pleasure.

1Oakville Sanitarium
P. O. Box 185,

OAKVILLE. ONT.
W. H. STONE,ESTATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CRE
PT dltore—Tn the matter of Arthur 
Doole, doing business under the 
name end style of Doole dt Co., at 
4-93 Queen-street west. Toronto,
Ont,, as Plumbers, Steam and Gas 
Fitters.

Notice i* hereby given that the above-named
Arthur Doole hni made an assignment to me for t8XECUTOR'S SALE OF HAIR 
the benefit of his creditors, under the prOTistons h Dresser’s Business, 
of chapter 124 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario -M .
and Amending Aeta A meeting of the creditors 
« tha said estate Is hereby convened and will be 
held at his office, 493 Queen west, on Friday, June 
9th, 1898, at 8 O'clock In tne afternoon, for the 
annotating of Inspectors and the giving of in
structions with reference to the dispose! of the 
estate The creditors are required to-file their 
clan» With me on or before arid date, duly 
proven by affidavit, stating the aecurlty (It any) 
laid by them. Q L gAVANAGa

Assignee.
MILLER, CROWTHER « MONT-

Sollcltors for Assignee.
Toronto, Ont. this 5th day of June,

ROBERT COCHRAN UÎSDKRTAKBH.
349- YONOE-STREBT-349 

OPP. ELM,
Telephone 03».

suc-
Wedded at SL Thomas'.

Miss Kathleen Kendriok Smith of Sher
brooke, Que., was married yesterday after
noon to Mr. John Arthur Murtland of Pitts
burgh, Pa. Bishop Sweatmau, assisted by 

1 - , Rev. J. C. Roper,"performed the ceremony.
There was full choral service, and the 
church was crowded. A reception was held 
at the residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Arthur VanKoughnet, 362 Huron-street.

(telkphons 816.)
(Member of Toronto Stock Kxehnage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
OLie-ve Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up.
ORN

TWO FINE STORES : AMONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

Hotel opens 15th June
\

On Kin «street west to rent 
JOHN^riSKEN * 00., S3 Soott-et

CENTRAL

REFRIGERATORS. ■tbSdkbs.T.93 OOIv^

a coM dry HILLOCK.
130 Queen-street east, Toronto

Mnew voix STOCK SXOHAXOA
The fluituittoai lu the New York Stock Ex - 

change today, as reported by Monroe, Miller A 
Co.,ere as follows: __________

:

ESrH^* hwroveïy^ge MANUFACTURING PREMISES
purchase of the stock of hair goods. •«>.., aDd 
the hair dressers’ business now being carried on

Lome Park Picnics.
The dates for this park in June and July 

are being rapidly filled in; up to date the 
following Sunday schools have closed con
tracts: Metropolitan Mission, All Sainte’, 
Bt. Philip’s, Zion Congregational, Trinity 
Methodist, Bloor-street Presbyterian, St. 
Mark’s Presbyterian, St. Margaret’s. Be lean 
Methodist, People’s Methodist, Ladies’ Aid 
Society Wesley Church,J. D. King Co.’s and 
Kiigour Bros.’ employes, Old St. Andrew’s, 
Sherbourne-street Methodist.

TELEPHONE 1352.I Low-1 Clos
est. tag.

Open- High-
■STOCKS.Close to Poft Office, 65x80 feet. Three storeys, 

solid brick, good yard, to rent at low rent 
for a term ot years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
9M Adelalde-etreet Baet.

Trips To the Island.
The Esperanza will commence running her 

regular trips for the season to-day, leav
ing tbe city every half-hour from 3 o’clock 
p.m. until 6.30, and from 8 until 11 pm., 
making her last trip from the Island Club at 
11.15, p.m. At 4, 4.30 and 5 o’clock tbe 
launch will call at Milloy’a Wharf No. 1, 
foot of Yonge-street. The 4.30 o'clock-trip 
will be made from Milloy’a Wharf without 
calling at tbe Town Club. On Saturday the 
launch will commence running at 1 o’clock 
u.m. ____________________________

BONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
month of June, 1538, mafia close and are 
is follows:

P GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon S Co. received the following 
despatch over their private wire from Walker A 
Co. to-day:

Chicago, June 6.—Wheat — Closing to-day 
shows a substantial gain over low point earlier in 
the session. The strength was due most to cov
ering ot shorts than to any confidence in the 
financial circles. The aborts, too. took this op
portunity to get a good profit. Run on saving*
banks here continues, but outside of this money 
situation la unchanged. The cables were lower 
again. Weather Improving for growing crops. 
The receipts were very light : clearances con
tinue big; will take some good bull news to get 
scattered shorts to running.

Receipts of hogs were under the estimates; 
prices at the yards higher, Provision» opened 
strong and higher with the clioue brokers buy
ing September lard and ribs. Pork is becoming 
difficult to trade in satisfactorily. One can’t 
trade to any extent at quotations.

T°
due i

8788«88Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
Chi., Burlington 8 Q.. 
Chicago Gas Trust.......

at 66 Church-street.
Hair Goode, Wigs, Hair Dressers’ Sun-

dries, elc........................ ...........YVV LV^: -,*1»426 11
Shop Furniture and Tools and Barbers 

implements.............................. 28

85 85; wG9>t
a.m. p.m. ffi.m. p-te

âTA*RÎàw":.':::^« «•« 713 10'w
G- T.|.  .......................7$ Jj» 7-49

Tl G * ” 10.46
Midland................................ ’J’î? ®’iU
C.YsRnl«i‘«"“JJ“',e"D’W %

ifi189Ü 189)4140 "

31 W17 171 7.15Krle. es».see ease s.eeeee.
Lake Shore.......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan.................... .
Missouri Pacitic.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central.... •«••»»
Northern Pacific P|*ef.. 
Chicago & N. W••■M.ei 
General Electno Co ...

R-J* * ..............

Union Pacific.................
Western Union...»....

7.15121M 191,» ,id,^
13^ I

V “SSSffi*. $1,666 87

BSanEEHStBwith the landlord ^ d P-

74H“‘«œ.rta 
68

m 84 HIl 186)*186SUMMER RESORTS,
1KEVIKW HOUSE, JACKSON’S POINT,

___  opened June 15th. A 1 bathing,
fishing and drives. Train leaves Toronto at 4.85

l»5J A
86

86
S5Vi Dated at
1GV4«aL will be ».I022 22i Cli^e^atK^frees the^hrcM^nnd lung*1 froncT^lscid 

phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the 
best medicine to use for coughs, colds,inflamma- 
tion of the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and chest. This is precisely what Blckle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for,and wherever 
us’d it has given unbounded satisfaction. Child
ren litie it because it is pleasant, adults like it be
cause it relieves and cures the disease.

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
12.00 n. 8100 2.00

106)4 1M 106 
72)4 70)4 71)4ill

102
FEP„E?hA.L matter ^th^^al
Bank of Canada and of the Act of if Victoria. Chapter *©. entitled 
r.Ah Act respecting the Federal 
Bank of CsilAda.’,

33

-

i 2.00104t4 IStleulara apply to
Q, W, B....■•■•••• 6.16 4.00 10.3979) iThey Were Not Divinity Students.

Tbe authorities of Trinity take exception 
to êhe paragraph in The World with respect 
to divinity students playing ball Sunday 

It is claimed that the ball

10.007354 78INCH ARRAN RflTEI 13 Toronto, May 28,1806.18 p.m. LDL
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.4$

4.00 10.30 llp.uk
6868 1m loan companies

ï«nioliil8l«iSHll65 68.
UAH. Y.
U a.Western 8tatea. • • Ml 10.09 9.W

taiglutu mails mow on Mondays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p-m. and on Suturduys at 7.4»
. » supplementary mail, to Mondays aud 
.uursdavu c.oue on Tuesdays and Fridays at Ul_ 

the following an tbe dates of English 
malls for juu.: 1, 2, 3. 6. 6, d 9, lu, 1^ 13. 15, 18. 

au. tO, 24, 84. x6. 37, 29, 40.
H.B.—There are Branch Poetoffleee in every 

nut ot the cltr. Resident, ot each dis-riot 
sôould transact their Savings Bank and M nay 
Order business at the Local Office nearee. « 
their laaldanoa. taking can to notify their oar- 
teepoodents to make orders payable at auto
Branch Foewffice.

10.0U82 82

tioh 6 Of the above-mentioned Act, to distribute
Office N*. 7S Charch-.tre.t, Toronto.

rtuswyxzx TO LOAN ON MORT- Ld drculatloo andlUblUties of the Bank rimain-
860W.VW,«age-emall and targe ^ unpaid, unless claim is made thereto, or 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot alter nsyment of any claim! which may be es- 
re-paymenL—No valuation fee charged. tabllahed, and providing for all necessary ex-
HbN. FRANK 8MTIL JAMÏS M4BON. peote»^ „ ^ furth.r given that npo.

President. Manager. „,ch distribution all claims against thesaid Bank
will by tbe said act be barred and extinguished. 
H C. HAMMOND, O. W. YARKER,

Dated e«.toth. «.t

afternoons,
players were not divinity students, but were 
undergraduates, and that they were tossing 
the ball but 10 minutes, when they were dis
covered and the pastime put a stop to.

DALHOUSIE, N.B. JAMES DICKSON lit MME Sillies I LUI N. LIMITEAmericans Seeking to Borrow in Canada.
Every day sees American business men or 

brokers over here trying to borrow money, 
much of it of a very good quality, but re
fused by the banks of tbe States. The 
stringency in Toronto U frothing to what it 
is in Buffalo aud Detroit. Buffalo real 
estate is going through a similar experience 
as that of Toronto.

(Incorporated.)
BEAD OPHIOEi 

.A.1.IA. Chambers, 6014 Adelaldeotreet East,

!Sea Bathing. Boating. Fishing.
FINANCIAL AfiENT, ASSI6NEE, ETC.

Special Attention to Collectioaa. ^

MANNING ARCADE.

This favorite and far-famed summer resort ia 
situated at the head of the BAIE DES CHAL
EURS, near the confluence of the celebrated 
mon fishing rivers, the Beettgouche and Meta- 
psdlac, and is unsurpassed for beauty of scenery 
aud climate. Excellent table. Rooms large. 
Drainage and sanitary appliances perfect.

Blessre. Northrop * Lyman Co. are the 
proprietors of Dr.Thomas' Bclbctbic Oil, which 
is now being sold iu Immense quantities through
out the Dominion. It ia welcomed by the euffer-

dellgbt

sal-
IBTIiOBIZtB CIPtTftL * ’ * W.W.HUI

"out t______
ing invalid everywhere with emotions of 
because it banishes pain and gives instant relief. 

Onlv those who have had experience can tell This valuable specific for almost "every ill that
^rn^rtbeTorpa^Xta'aa^^Tt fife to
«.rtoCbosewhUte Holloway’s Coro -^«^0Jo^tb. farmer ^t is in-

146 artieie. of Assodetion of the Toronto Indua- uÂTbSm mây°be tad GO .ppUoetioo at the

ie weekly tasttb

W ? nr* non, WALL-eraerr.
Monroe, MUler 4 Co. of New York send the 

following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office:

Nxw Yuan, June 6.—It would be exceedingly

OPENS ABOUT 16TH JUNE. 
For terms, etc., apply to

UVmtPOOL HiHSHTC.IU ^■sssri.r'ich, paysbie
menu of teneents each share.peas 6a 4^d, pork 100a, lard iW, bacon,

186as more i % C. FATTESON. P. M.M H. ALEXANDER, Manager, 
P.O. Box 874, Montreal.li
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